95O% of men aged 15- Ambulatory electrocardiographic monitoring of cardiac arrhythmias is commonly used in the clinical evaluation and prognostic assessment of ischaemic heart disease. 2 The importance of recording cardiac arrhythmia, in particular ventricular extrasystoles has been established by several studies.3 -5 Reliable population reference values are needed. We have measured the frequency of ectopic activity, both ventricular and supraventricular, in a healthy screened sample of working men aged 15 to 65 during their regular daily activities. Their work varied from unskilled labour to administrative managerial posts. The aim of the study was to establish criteria for normal values of ectopic activity in a male working population and to assess the prognostic importance of such ectopic activity.
Subjects and methods 160 working men aged 15-66 years were selected from the payrolls of four large Swedish companies. Seventy three per cent were blue collar workers and 27% were white collar workers. They were included in the Requests for reprints to Dr Kristina Orth-Gomer, National Institute for Psychosocial Factors and Health, Box 60 210, S-104 01 Stockholm, Sweden.
Accepted for publication 11 November 1985 study if they were free from clinical signs of heart disease and other chronic disorders such as treated hypertension, diabetes, or hypercholesterolaemia and had a normal standard resting electrocardiogram. Thirteen men were excluded because they were on regular medication. Table 1 The Figure shows the diurnal variation of mean heart rate and of median frequency of ventricular extrasystoles. An analysis of variance test showed that mean heart rate (p < 0-001), mean log frequency of ventricular extrasystoles (p<0.01), and mean log frequency of supraventricular extrasystoles (p <0 05) were significantly higher during working hours than during sleep. Because of the pronounced skewness of the distribution of ectopic beats in these healthy men it was not possible to calculate an equation that predicts the number of ventricular or supraventricular extrasystoles expected at a given age. Instead we give the age-adjusted expected number of extrasystoles in the 90th and 95th percentile (Table 3 Complex ventricular arrhythmia was rare, even in older men (Table 4 ). Only two of 70 men under age 45 had coupled or multiform ventricular extrasystoles. The R on T phenomenon was found in one man and a run of ventricular tachycardia in another; both were more than 45 years old.
We also analysed the association between the frequency of extrasystoles and clinical variables. There was no statistically significant increase in the frequency of supraventricular or ventricular extrasystoles in men with raised systolic or diastolic blood pressure, raised serum cholesterol, in those who were smokers, or in those who were overweight (Table 5). The frequency of supraventricular extrasystoles but not that of ventricular extrasystoles was significantly higher in men who reported drinking (Table 5) . We also attempted to analyse the significance of extrasystoles in relation to six years mortality. Only two men died during the follow up period (one from respiratory insufficiency, one from Boeck's sarcoid). At necropsy neither had evidence of ischaemic heart disease or other cardiovascular disease. Based on the age distribution seven deaths would have been expected in the study group, 2-6 of them from ischaemic heart disease. Since treated risk factors for, and clinical and electrocardiographic signs of ischaemic heart disease had been used as exclusion criteria, the study group of 24 hour recordings in healthy women aged 40-49 years.'9 Except for the study by Kostis etal all the studies that we have mentioned used clinical examination, standard questionnaires, and resting electrocardiograms or other non-invasive techniques to select patients free from identifiable heart disease.
The explanation for the great divergence of reported results seems to be the differing criteria used to select healthy subjects. The more careful the examination procedure and the more rigorous the criteria for selection of a healthy group, the fewer the ventricular extrasystoles that are found. We monitored healthy subjects from a working population, after excluding subjects with risk factors. We wanted to describe a reference working population that would be an appropriate standard for use in general practice or in occupational health studies. This is the reason that we used easily applicable criteria for classification of ventricular extrasystoles. These include prematurity of and compensatory pause after the extrasystole; this will exclude occasional interpolated ventricular extrasystoles. In a careful re-examination of 50 of the 147 recordings we found only three interpolated ventricular extrasystoles out of a total of 3 134. This appears to be a negligible error in the recording of ventricular ectopic activity. shown.21 -23 There were only two deaths in the six year follow up, and neither was from ischaemic heart disease. Although both men who died had many ventricular extrasystoles per hour they were also older; thus no inferences about the prognostic significance of frequent extrasystoles can be drawn. The low mortality that we found may merely reflect the exclusion of men with risk factors. Reports on the prognostic significance of ectopic activity in healthy individuals are inconclusive. Demonstration of an unfavourable prognosis in some studies may be the result of inclusion of a higher proportion of individuals with heart disease or risk factors for heart disease.2 22 
